Introduction
'The General Election of 2011 In Irebnd was histort<.: and memorable for many retlsom, but one of them was the fact that for the l1rst time a debate between lhl? leaders oflhe maln polltlcal partie took place In Irish on the Lrish language trleyjsioll station TG·L 11\e ~Leaders Debate as Gaellgi' was a Illedla event U1at sparked conSiderable Interest both in other sections of the mcdla and among the publlc in loJ"mal oJ J'''''&1'(I.~~ ,1m! PoiIll,:S loa t ~"Ill ~u '~l4 [.01 If> I ",)lilp. h) 4 iJi.cl ISS~ 1>69 ll;~ I f:-ISS" 1""9 -'IMl " fohn fkn!iUTltn., Puhli>b,ns (.<>ll1ranv nOIl-Huent st'cond language speakers, conslltute a shlft in noUom of normallvlt)' In minority language me (Jia (c-L Kelly-Holmes, Moriarty and Pietikalnen 2009, and PietlkalnE:'n and Kelly-Holmes 2011) . "fhl? development of t\1(' Irish language teleVision station TG4 in 1996 has been one of the key developments In thl? last 20 years of irish language policy and ~llanning, The station, cruclally, constructed its mission from the begLnnlng as that of being an entertaln.lng television station rather than In terms of the discourse of endangerment (Duchene and Heller 2007) with the objective of saving the Irish language or the cl1ltural nationaIlst model, both of whIch have dominated Irish language media since the foundation of the state. "[he stalion inslead has opted for lndlgenlzlng globaJ medla genres, using 514 Hclel1 Kdlr-Holnws EngUsh language sub-titles for most of its primelime programming, advertising in English, broadcasting programmes in English outside of prim€time, dubbing of global media products (e.g. cartoons) into lrlsh and utilizing a varlet)' of mL"{Ni language practices (cf. O'Connell, Wahh and Denvir 2008) .
'Ihernutistng Irish in the media involves operationalising language id€()logies that reflect all of this comple.xltr am! Lnvolye an Interweaving of both superlority (Irish makes us different) and Inferiority (Irish is not a feallanguage fit for the real worM} discourses, always linked to a dl,swurse of endangerment {Dllcnene and HeliN 2007) and a dis":o1J!'se about competen..:e in Irish ld. Kelly-Holmes and AtkInson 20G?}. Ine competence discourse is inevitable Ln a context where lSSLtCS of ownership and authority (0 speak have more to do with fluency than ethnictty, location etc. (eyen despite the existence of offiCially bilingual areas --the Cae/-l<1dll), stnce Irish Is constructed as a. national language "belonglng~ to everyone in Ireland rather than to a recognizable ethniC or IInguistic minority,
The Leaders Debate as Gaeilge on TG4
The General Election of 2011 attracted huge interest ami media coYerage, both within Ireland and internationally, 1111:' main reason being Ill\:' debt and banking crisL<; facing t.he Irish economy. The incumbent coallllon govl!rnment or I;tanna Fail (populist centn~-Right. pre\·i.ously part of the European Peopl("s Party but nnw part of the Liberal Group in the European Parliament) and the Green Party (as rni.nor par1nt'r) was wlddy considered to carry major responsibility !()!" the de~t and banking crisi;5 by havingallowc-d the frtsh eWllomy to spiral out nf controt and funning out of mnJ)ey following a period of unprecedented growth and wealth wjthin the cOLllllry. 'The '{hoiscC1c/l (prime minister) Brian Cowen resigned as leader of fianna HlI, along with Illany liKumbent IDs (members of parliament), and J new leader. Micheal Martin was elected to lead the decimated part)' Into certa.in def .. at in the {'l('cOon. He is tilt' first orthe three .leaders in tht' deb"te Llnder i nvestlgalion in tllis article. 'The second is the leader of Hne Gael, Enda Kenny. Hne Gael Is also J centre-Right party. broadly matching a Christian Democrat agenda (it I:;; part of the EUl'opean People's Party in the Ell ropean Parliament), and finE' Gael was predtcted to make huge gains in the forthcomIng e!l'ction and to he the senIor partner In a new (oalilto!), mostltkely wtth Labour, also predicted to br~ successful in the ~m 1 elt.'cllon. The leader of the Labour Partr (allied to the 50claltst Group in the EU) is Eamon Gilmore, and he is the lhird or the' leaders to feature in the ('d Ihe tl"b.' te. EntLI Kenny Is WIdely known as a rlllt'n ! Iris h speaker, and, alth,)ugh kss was known about ,\11-cheal ;\lartin's competence In Irish. his background as a h'achef (the same as Endn K('nny) would lead to the expectation among the public that he Is someone who can speak Irish, the language being prlvJleged in the educatJonal domain. Less was known abou t Eamo n Cllmore's compe tence, and his background as a trade unionist wOllld not lead the public to believe that his Irish would automatically be good. However, it was ru moured tha t Ulose who had head him speak deemed him to be fluent.. One reason posited among the public for the excluston of the other two party leaders was the iackof competence in Irish on the part of Gerry Adams. the leader of Sinn Fein, who, having grown up in Norlh(,r1l Ireland, li:'arnl'd the language as an adult. and Is the SOUIH' oi some humou r for his attempts to speak it (d. Woolard 2011 (or similar examples In the Catalan context). It is fair to say Uut despite the very compli caled ideo logies aJld sociolinguistic status surroundIng Irish brlel1y men ti oned above, the Taoiseach is expected to he able to speak Irish -and "speaking Irish" us ually means being prell}' fluent and "correct" (cr. Kelly-Holmes and Atkinson 2007, Alkinson and KelJy-Holmes 20 III. PrevloLls 7(w/5<'a(l1, Brian Cowan, was a tluent second language spl'akc[, who could manag(' questions in Irish from TC4 at press conferences etc. However, It Is Important to poin t out that whtle competence and lluCJ1cy In [rlsh on lhe part of the lilOist'l1(/l are expected. this is also ('xpffted to take place with in an o\'(~rall LngJish-spl' .lking frame wblch the majority (.~n understand easUy.
4. 'the forum: Boards.i(' and th(' thr('ad; "'fhrec way Leaders Drblltc
Boards. ie Is a discussion forum, wh ich boasts more th an .2 million \'isits ever>' month, prlmarJly from Irish basecl users (as indica ted hy the .ic top level domain) and with discussion of topics of interest to th ose reSident in or from Ireland, .[ here are 36:'.000 registerc(j accounl holders. and OWl' 1.3 million threads (including sub-th reads) containing more Lhan 20 million posts (www.boards.I.:}.·lhetllr(.ad under illvesllgatlon here Is t'nLlt]rd "'lhree way L<?Jckrs DL'bate /l5 Gt1<'iigt' " and was started 011 l6th February 20 I I at J 1,56 In the morn lng, on the day the debatl..' was to be broadcast, and th~ last item was posted at OJ..:!7 on 18th February (the homepage of the forum is shown in Figure l) . '/he bulk of the acli\'ity occu rred before, during ,lnd immediately after the JelUal debate. So, th~' InlrTll1eLilalilY (Bolll'r and Grusln 2000) b very illlm~'diale -the thread's crealion and conlinU,llion \\we onlr current and valid in relation to the media e\'cnl which sparked II and supported it. Interestingly, the initiator of the thre,1d on I} poskd once. igniting the di.~Lllsslon and seHlng the lone (set' helow). hut not wntributing to It. p,?rlrWhl'lIf, who is against the Lcaders Debate in Irish on TGo.(., and is a strong representative of lhe "truth discourse" (sce below) Is the fIrSt to respond and is also th(l most .1((1\'(> poster (posting 18 times); the next most acti\'e poster. DHl7IlI(lcl1, does not J01l1 the thread untllilis well underway. at post 63, but goes on to contributc 10 posts. He i" in favouf of having a Leaders Debate in Irish and l'epn's('IlIS both Uk d \scotlrse of endangerment and the "bilinguaLIsm as added vallll'~ discours.:'. which arc op· erationalised to fefute 11k ''truth'' discourse, as we shall wce below. ' [l1cre afL' 119 ~)osts on the thread, ' 1111.' positioning of the thread Is also interesting and lle<lrl}, frames the dbcus· slon. fhe thread Is located wilhln a sub-thread of "General Eleclion 20 II': which is Ilself ,\ sub-thread 01" "Polltlcs'~ In turn a sub-thread of "Soc" {socLety), The overall thread. in this case "Soc': in common wlU1 all of the ove ran: h ing threads on Bo,lrds, ItDw ... r. t .. """ ,
BmARDS
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• ~.t:r.
1"-::...:11 (SchltTmal'ln 1996) or covert policy (Shohamy 2006) , w11 Ich only gets highHghted when boards In different languages are made avallable, For example. boards are available in a numbl'r of d1flercnl languages. which are list.ed as "types" or categorie~. "l11e Irish language board is categorIsed undE'r fee (n'ueatJon),Tllls orderIng CO Ll l<.j be seen t.o construct an ,1$-soci3tion between speaking Irish and hobbies or past-ii me~. and lh is jn lu rn could r~'inforce the [(lea of speaking Irish as a choice and as something which is not a "normal" part of everyday ][fe, In facl, when a lLSel' selects the Irish-speaking forum. TerJI.:h fUl nGmdt, the)' art' given the warning thalthe), arc h:'aving the "saft,ty" ()f the English-speaklng forum, A billngual notice (wlLh the Irish version fml) warn:; as follow&:
Please noll' lhal only Irish is ;;pokeniwrittcn there (wwlov,bn,1rds,it), Such polh:ies reInforce the demarcation of languages ,~s sE'parate entities and the concept of bi-or mulUlingualism as separate or parallel monolingualislTls (cf.
Heller 2006),
The thread itself has 83 contributions "5trlctIy~ in English only a~ opposed to only 5 which could be classIfied as being "strictly" in Irish only, Rctallvity and Lo/dog post In irish twice each, whill" 24pillt.~mmI posts once In 1rL<;.h. lhes.e posters do not contribute to the disclission in English ,lllcl the}' also support holding !lit' Leaders Debate ns C(lt?f~gf. However, almost one quartc,t' of all posts (27 In total).
,IIi Iiden Kdlr·tloll1les while predomlnanl.ly in Eng] ish, U$e at least one word (and in SOllk' (,1SCS man)' morl' words) in Irish, reflccting normal every da~' pr.lcti(l' in spoken language in lrdan(l. Even the most vocIferous Oprlollents of lhe Leaders Dehate as Cacilgc, for example, Pcntlll/Jcar, use tokens from IrIsh in theIr posts. 'Ihis praclic(' will be dis-(u~st'd in more delaJl below. In additIon the slogan of boards. Ie. "now rc"re 1.1lkin' (see Figure 1 t, t'x~lltcilly Indexes spoken rather than \\)itten spee(h and Irish "vernacular» English in particular, thus sending the llV,'s.sage that lhis b a 'p<.'aking t<)[llm when lrish-Engli~h can b0 spoKen and will be undrrstooJ.
In krms of Herring's 1200.t) criteria, we (all see lh ,) t the thread conforms to an online community, 'Ihere is a good rate of postH1g and participation through resronding to posts and thanking posters. 'Ihere Is also a high Jegree of shared knowledge. ifm Stllrk L1ses thE' pany leaders' surnames and lirsl names without explanation, and his reference to Mlche.11 ,\1artln's "samE.' as usual" behaViour aSSllmes a shared knowledge about lhi5 particular pollllclan. "11l1? usC' of Irish on the forum, as d tscussed above. both in a small nu mher of monollngually Irish texts and in ml'~sag.:os In wh i(h the malrix language is English, is unexplained . and it is taken for gran!.C'd Lhat members of this community (an understand the~(' words. For example, tort)-bb posls while w.Hchlng thl' debate (post .14): "11)(~ te'lng,' isn't holding them ba(k" (tc(wga means language, understood as the Irish hmguage). l\L,ny ot' thc names anJ avalar5 used hy posters also rely on shared knowledge of global media products (e.g. i3adalJillg (the strip club that fealured in "·Tb.:· !:>opranos"), ami avatars from "'Ihe Sf mpsom"), \,'hile oLhers an.' personal or local (oinages, the origins and meanings of wblch can be gle,med based on ~h<m'd knowkdge. We do fJlld use of standard C\1C ,1bbre\'latlons and emotlcons, but this Is wry limlted and this perhaps has somt'lhlng to do with tht' nalure of the forum , which is wnstrllctl'd as a placc for ~se rlous" debate. as mentioned above. '[here Is a genuine dl·velopmenl orthe th/cad , although It has a limited lifespan. which curresponds roughly 10 the build, up, broadcast and aftermath. of (he debate.
,. The "truth" discourse Examlnlng the thrl'ad on boards. Ie. two particularly strong and familiar discourses prevail. f'irst of all. we Sl'e what could best be descrined as a "trllth~ discourse, whos(, purvcyors claim to want to expose Ihe SGll11 or lies about the ~rea r' situation 2nd J fs 5<:-:.. he:, and lhcmatl$ing Irish Sl9 of {he Irish language in Ireland, despite oJlicial polley, '111(' central claim of this dis(()urse is that Irish lacks both the Jutliorlty of a "normal" heg':>lllonic languagt' of a modern nalion stall' (Gal and \Voo[ard 2001), sincr English is the c\'t:'ryday language of the majorily of lreland, ami the 3u1Jlellliclt} tn Gal and Woolard's eOO II terms of a living language, {he language of a "rea["llngulstK minority who C311 be easHy identified and demarcated, Closely allied 10 lhh Is the othcr strong discourse, namely one of ·'thel11 and liS" (van Dlik J 995 l. wh ich involves the discur~i\'e construction oi a nuHonal "them" ofIrish speakers as ,1 privileged minorit)' with associated cconomic privileges, lhis othering of Irish 1.)ngu'1ge speakers Is combmed wilh the discourse ot"trulh III order to construct bilingual or [rlsh Iangll.agl' I1wdia ,IS undemocratic ,lnd excluding, I would now IIkl' to examine these discourses in more detaiJ, Kmer Pigeoll,ln introdUCing the thread, sets thc tone for the dis{:ussion lo follow:
'I he lhird in a 5t:ric's ()flL'ad~'rs debates will lake pLlce on TC-l t,might I r 6ifJ2. Onl}' 17 man' minule$ to endure bef(1re AnemlllHan:ekm~ tRmJfiCl/phf.i5q in P(1sl.
2-1),
'lhe truth discourse relies on f'f'tnf6rclng t.he COllH110nst'me assumpHon that' "Jthough, symbolically, lrlsh people may subscribE' to sLlpporting the Irish language and seeing it as part of their culture and markj.ng them as dLfkrenl (Him the rest of the Anglophone world. In reality, they like global tootball and global music. 111US, the ~t.rLle·~ alJlhentic, ideollty -!lot Just the symbolic one -is (onsl riictl'd in the truth discourse as a monoltng.ual one, expressed in English. II is signllic'ant lhat no postt'r SLlg,gCStS that an idenllty can be based on anything less th,1n full monolingual ism, 6,. "'1h(,111" and "us" -othering "sp,'akers of choice"
In the assertions of Permabear and his supporters, we can see the me oUbe familiar discursIve strategy of "them and L1s"" (van Dijk 1 995). which In\lol,'t'5 the otherlng (see aha jaworskl 2007) of those lluel1t enough (0 follow the debate in hish, In contrast to tll.e majority of the Irish populallon who at'e {lecmed to have onl~' basic Irish, despite many years of compulsory education in the language. So, being a "normal'" Irish pl'l'son, and be longing to "l1S~ means knowing Irish, and buying tnto HlE,' discourse of endangerment and fevitalis:ation "t a superficial level, but nc~t speaking the langllage or claiming to be fluent In it (Kelly- pcrhilps it's .iUS\il sign lhall11L)S! lrish speakers .lrI;' a JiiTL'rcnl J~n1Ogr'll'hic lhJl1 thost' who post on Bt.ankit', However his c1alm Is undermine<j by aCll.1al practice, sJnce tht're are a Jlumber of ~}()sts in irish throughout the dlscl1ssion, ane! these art' not translated -Imp1r1ng Lhat participants can actually speak [rish although they may not describe themselves as Irish speakers, SignlJicantly, howeyer, these posts in I rish tend to be either metadlscul'stvc comments abollt the nature of the discussion on thE' forum (e,g. 'why is everyone here against Irlsh?'} or they take UJ.' the competence discoursE', discussing how well or how badly the leaders are doing in Irish. rather than in terms ofwhal the)' are actually saying in the debate, 'The competencE' discourse is clos.ely tied to the "them and LtS M discourse in mallY of the posts. supporting earlier findIngs that when p,eople want to S<1)1 80me-LhJng about Irish in the media. they tend to make SOlHl' sort of llnguis!lc cornpe· tenee claim ettilt'r about thel11se.lves or about the person they are discussIng (Kelly-Holmes and Atkinson 20{)7). '[he "other" in man}' posts may simply be anyon.:' per.:eivcd as speaking 01' claiming to speak beller Jrlsh than that particular poster; whlle solidarity and in -group membership are ([('aled by posting claims to speak had Irish or not to speak Irish al all (e,g.. ' The subtitles lel lht' rest of us know what s going on'). 'Dle signaling of a desire to const.rue! otlt'sdf as ~otht'r" and ditr~'rent from the "we" of the dlscLlsslon forum is mOf>t blatantly made through lingl.listk rather than discursive practice, in other wQrds by posting a longer opinion in t.he Irtsh language --regardless of the content of the post or the oplnicms prolTered, [don't know the wnm~Hl'5 name, but she's being ,\ m Lrc 11 hdkr host than Kenny <11' Hrownt', and much t'aSit'F on the c')"es too [smile)' f;: Kel; It is immediately taken up by many of the (millen posters. from both sides of the argument:
She's far sup.:ri('.r to t.he pl.lnk \lh .. plank refers to Pat K,'nny mudeJ'Jlnr vi one "I the English language Jt"hales on RTF. telev;5ionf {!lfllll(oe 1980 in po>! 28), 111e "Sexy Irish" phenomenon has its roots tn the mo\'l;.' frolll the cu[tu ral nationalist model of mediating IrIsh, whereby irish speakers were only featured in [11" med la because of beIng lrtsh speakers., to a move \vhereb}' fl1"dia personalitles began to u'vt.>al that thE'Y were also Irish speakers. This shift i 11 the icon izalion (Gal and \\'oo[ard lOOI) of Irish speakers sIgnaled a ftH1(1ament,II J'''j1osllloning_ However, the lransi.lion from blltngualism as deftcit to bUingual.lsm as added valul:' is not straightforward til the Irish contex.t While the Sexy frJsh discourse h a fajI'll' new one, competence In Irish has always had car~itaJ tn the modern Irish '''hat the "Sexy Irish" trend does highlight however is an kko]ogical shlftbast'd on a J'L'alization that balanced blllnguallsm -or even widc'spn:ad high If'vcis of competence -may not be possible and tJ1at a ne'.,' relationship with Irish needs to be developed. The future of the language, as the governmen t knows, ts no longer solely in the deSignated Irish-speaking GaelJacht areas -tf tt ever wasbut instead aJllong "speakers of choice" in urban areas, ]l.10['e l.han this, th.: future oi the language also depends on support for it and a p.Hslw belief among nonusers that it is their language, that they (an utilise it as an Iden tity reSOl1rCE' ami source of validating or authenlicatlng cl1llural opital tl) distinguish them from olh('r Anglophones. and that they (~m do so Without having to 3.eh\('\,(' [Jur ney.
2nd
8. Constraining a.nd enabling effects of the forum on thi.' discussion Although we should not be !laNe in dlfferentlating the onl! ne from the olrline world, It does stili scem that the technical featL1res and posslbillttes of new media iml}act how issues are discussed (ef. Wodak and Wright (2007) and introduction to this volume), and the disCltssion of the "Leaders Debate 175 Gaejfge~ on Boards. lc St'ems to suggest that there are both constraining and enabli ng technical fealll 1'('$ which make the discussion flmdamentally dill'erent to one that would take place In a lloll-mediatt'd form 01' in an okl mediL1m. The first effect of the medium wl1l.:h we (an St't' is that the discussion call happen in rt'al-liIlK' as the adual media eVt'nt -the Leaders Dehate (I-' Gaelige -Is also taking pi aCt'. "111 11 S, taking part .~n thl:? dLS(U5Sion about tht:' Leaders [)ebate Is for most posters a multl-medla event. J[1 which they simultaneously walch the debate and theonline discussion unfold. 'Ih(' narration oft1115 mullJ-mediality is a core part orman), of the Pl)SlS:
Ken fly is hrut~1. H~'s lu.:ky onl>' ,I smaJinumba (if p. [0 addition, (ontributor~ to the discussion also make usc of the olher texts at then disposal on the web and post intratextuaHy. by' quotmg other posters (s<'t' above), and intertextuallr and intermedially. by posting infornutlon from and llnks to other sites and sources to support their own contributions and challenge others~ 'Ihis strategy is particularly effective for flrovidiog "facts" as pan of the t'ntlllldaLing strategy of endangerment and truth d IS'::Ollrse represen ta Lh-es_ 'I he I ntrr-and ml1ltimt.'diality of the (>xperlence h,~s som(> interesting e1T~'~-ts,
In a p,utic111arly He then quotes directly from the transcript. using italics to show thi s:
Up to this pOint. posters have bE'en llsing their own parlicular versIon of "mIJd fill W, to refer to the Gadtlldu housewives, with the defmlte artlcle ("11/1") to appr(>ciale and Lhrivt' on the spontaneity of U1C dls-cussion forum. Howt.!Yer, as Perm(lvear discovcrs, tile disHlssion IS not qu ttl' as spontaneous and "In Lhi.' moment" as olle might think, since .it [eaves behind its verbatim fe(()nI and. he is forced to review and wIthdraw one of his earlier statemt'nts by a latel' poster and br lnformation gathered from other sources and posted on the forum. OthrfS prefer to wait; watching the Leaders Debate and lurking on the discussion forum, some thanklng individual contributors, before coming In with more conslder(l(L Jess spontaneolls opinion pleces. Tn a sense, then, these POSlt?fS arl ' taki ng ad\'an tage of tht:' fe,Hurl's oi the forum, withoul taking the associalt'(i risks of sar1ng sOtl1€'lhlng sponlaneous which is re<:orded permanently.
What is a150 interesting is that th(, nature oi the forum allows a friendly cornpromis{> to be reached by the two main opponents, Pcrn1l1bcar .mel DlIl1IJ£acll, who both display a shart>d tendency to cile facts to support their argument. ·Ihe forum provides a virtual way for "talklng it out: and at the end oi the thread, one has the feeling that this has happene{L In addition, the forum also allows posters to make guesses about other posters' credentials in relation to competence claims and credibility_ For example, PernuzC1ear, lJsts his location as DonE'gaL Donegal [s a peripheral county and has a designated irish-speaking Gaclt(l(hl area, This geographJcallocallon,l would argue, seems to give hlm more cfedibJlity than a poster from Dublin or a surrounding county, l,1fhere one might ~XP('ct more urbane opinIons (altl,ough support foJ' Irish ls high among middlE'-dass urban d\,·ellers. thc "Hibernian CosmopolHans" or "HlCos" as pop ('(Or1OO1I.51 Da\'id.\lc\vjJliams has termed them). A "them and L1S~ discourse and a discourse of truth seems mer(' palatable from someone who might be conSidered parI of "them". and who might .llso benefit from some of the slthsidJe~ that go to the GaerJtlcJit Jnd other peripheral areas. As already noted above, Permalieaf is also a prolUic poster . . . . . . . . . with mOT" lhan ]2,970 posts and 4 star st attlS , He is also a moderator, w11 icll in itself givE'S him a certain statL1S of belonging and betng at horne on the sile, :\lLkkfdBibi'eMlw, hh flfSt seriolls opponent, lists his location as Dublin, the most Central part of the country, an(j he Is argUing for dJwrsity and tolerance. U)(k.\tep, abo in favour of lhe debate. but much morE' resf!rwd and non-confrontational than otllE'f posters. llst~ his location as Connemara. a Gad/aelil area. which Jutomatically gives him credibility and int('fE's!ingly d perceived competence, FifllJiJilnris comes In to respond to Lockstep's lirst P{)st by asking hIm direct)y Art? you l1uellt yourself LOCKstep?
LOfkstep has posted nothing about tluenq tn his preyious message, so the cue for asking thIs queslfon can only be the given locatJoll and th~ shared knowledge among the partiCipants of its slgnllicance in Irish-speaking isstl"S' Dubl/ilwcli also gives fdlow posters clues by usIng an fr.ish language coined name and he is the only poster to give his location in the lrlsh language (Bltitfr C!iatll larT (' (2007) identlfles how Cll rr<.>nl ideological reposlUon lngs In relation to Corsican revitallzaUon contain 'mo1'e of the old Ulan the n('w~ and the same can he said for the discourses on Boards.le, despite the new l1ledium and the presence of tIle newer ~Sexy [rish" discourse. TIle discussion n.'lks on the previous trope of interiority, which constructs Irish as "us·eless" and having no economic value ()r "real" world status. In the current contexl of the txonomic and banking crisis. th is takes on a newlmperatlve and the proVision of IrIsh language t11l'dla is easily cOllslructed as "poinUess" (post 10). As pilIlrjcl! co'mmcl1lS til post II, With "real" economic problems that concern the majority. I rl sh language' policy and t'conomic devt'lopment for olliciaily bilingual areas C.Ul easil~' be constructed in conlrast as a ~trivial iSsuc". Furthermore, even thE' new d iscou rse of sexy Irish relies on this older discollrs(' of Infecioril}'.1l1c idea of being ahle to earn a living through Irish -t.hrough the growing market for Irish Iallguag,: products (a lll<lVe thaI is mirrored In minority language communities in other contexL~ (c1'. Heller 2(06)} is understandable only in relaHon to thE.> l~rt'vious ideologies of Irish not having any econornic vatue, and it not being possible to ('.un No, it's not an ~ant.i·lri.s1J Brili.sll altilu{ie": It's ,iU~l an t·mpirical and historical r~(t Lhallhc' Irish langullg" has .lhV'<lyli remained s\rongC',s1 in the least ,'\:of)omically de\'doped pilrts of the counlr;'. and that when rt..~iolls do Je\'e1op t'cof)o!11Jeally, the lrisb 1311g:uag~ is lost.
A.s dubhlariJ notes , there is fint' line to tread w'hen halancing the need for economic J<'\'cIOpmenl and the ott'll to presen'c the langu.lg<' (post 110,. In Pcttnflbcm'j I"espon.se and in oLher posts above, w(' can St'(', (i('spit.: the emergence of "Sexy Irish': a nt'W dls-cours.e of (ommodifl(3llon of monolingualism emerging, namely the idea that speaktng only English has value for Ireland in the world today, a value that is possIbly dIluted by multllinguallsm, and that recognising English as the all tll0rltatlve [angllage of the state all(1 admitting the truth about the lack of author!t~' and authenticity Irish has. would save mone), and simultaneollsly m;}ke Ireland more modern and more inclUSive. Hmve,,(lJ', it has its inleT"-di.s(ursivc roots in the pl'cviotls d ISCOll rsl:' of inferiority and modernist discourses of monol ingualislll, Despite attempts by the government to promote through ,\ "hillngualism a~ added vall1t,M (Jam:, 2007) dlscourse the notion of "all of us .. a~ speakers of [risll , "s peakers of choice", those who preiel" tf) speak irIsh. but who can also speak Engli~h, are contrasted throughout the discussion with ··the i:;,sue of compulsory [fish", ,,,·hkh is brougllt up repeatedly hy posters. 1ne use of "compulsory Irish" alilldes to the Idea that !o allow this group that choice, tilt' maJoJit~' must b(' subjened to learn lng fr]sh in schoo] in order to fdcillta!e them and, itis argued by some posters, to afYord economic benefits to them, Compulsion Is an anachronistic concept in the neo-llberal era., Ireland should be In a post-compulsion era, when lndividual chojee is paramount and compulsion Is banished along wiLh cont.rolling insUtlllions of the past, princlpally the Calholic Church, ·lhus, the milwritls;}tion and marking of this group of speakers as speakers of choice collSldl'r,lbly stre ngthen s 2nd is thl' request by kina//, in olle of his posts to explain the w'ord /('(Jllga, \\-hich 1111-mediately mark~ him as an outsider. These use5 of Irish words arc l1nrernark<1hle inciJen(;t)s, and, In t~ct, the postings in Irish are also nol tJanslated, as mentioned above, and postNS do not request them to be translated, and sam.:' are responded to in Irish and some in English. and some in a mLxture orboth. while more are arprt'cialed by "thanking" the sender -perhaps where posters are nol confident of their competence to post fully in Irish. 'Ihese mixed practices art' in stark contrast to the discourse in which both positive and negatlve posters see Irish and English .as two separate languages and view lE.'sS than complete comlwtcncc I n Irish ,lS a tail ure of reyitalization, a threat to thl? survival of the langl1age, and t?vldE.'I1CE.' of the I:lck of authority and authentlcily tht2 language is dU.'IHed to hav0.
